
VH-1 Love and Hip Hop Hollywood Season 5
Stars Shun Love and Amber Diamond Host
Watch Party in Alabama on Sept. 3
The Mother-Daugther Duo Shun Love and
Amber Diamond Return to their
Hometown to Celebrate Joining the Hollywood Cast of the Love and Hip Hop Brand

BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA, USA, August 30, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The entertainment

My daughter Amber
Diamond and I left our
hometown Birmingham to
take on Hollywood.  When
we joined the Love and Hip
Hop Brand, we wanted to
share the experience with
everyone who have
supported us.”

Shun Love, Love and Hip Hop
Hollywood Season 5 Cast

Member

industry can be daunting for many hopefuls but not for
Birmingham, Alabama natives entrepreneur Shun Love
and music artist Amber Diamond.  To celebrate joining the
Season 5 cast of popular Love and Hip Hop Hollywood, the
dynamic mother and daughter duo are hosting a watch
party in their hometown under the banner, Playhouse
Entertainment.  On Monday, September 3, Love and
Diamond will meet and greet family, friends and fans at
the official Birmingham Watch Party at The Ave, 1000 3rd
Ave West, Birmingham, AL 35204. Media check in at 5:30
p.m. Doors open for guests at 6 p.m. Red Carpet for
celebrity guests begins at 6:30 p.m.

DJ Dirty Vegas will be in the house. Live musical
performances to follow the show with Amber Diamond
and Apple Watts. Preferred dress code is upscale attire.

The event is free from 6 to 9 p.m. and open to the public but RSVP is mandatory.

“My daughter Amber Diamond and I left our hometown Birmingham to take on Hollywood.
When we joined the Love and Hip Hop Brand, we wanted to share the experience with everyone
who have supported us,” said Love. “We look forward to celebrating with our family, friends, and
fans.”  

Love and Diamond hosted an official viewing party in Los Angeles on August 27 for fans. The red
carpet event was attended by celebrities and LHHH cast members.  Love and Hip Hop Hollywood
airs Monday nights, at 8 p.m. ET/PT and 7 p.m. CT, on the VH1 network.

“The Love and Hip Hop franchise is the perfect gateway to the entertainment industry,” said
Love. “Our appearance on Love and Hip Hop Hollywood will show we are wiser and more
focused on our business. I'm here to teach the other cast members how to be a boss with class.
The popularity of the show is a great platform to showcase my business savvy and my talented
daughter as a singer, model and actress in front of the movers and shakers and not the fakers in
this industry.”

Love is more than a “mom manager,” the fierce and fabulous club and concert promoter from
the Dirty South has worked with the likes of Future and Gucci Mane, but now she’s determined
to build a family empire. A three-time teen mom and visionary, Shun wants to elevate daughter
Amber Diamond into a superstar and, in the process, take Kris Jenner’s spot as Hollywood’s
reigning “momager.” “My biggest concern giving Amber the privileged life I never had is I may be

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://youtu.be/PPuMPLOJV9U
https://youtu.be/QnrmPJlj01Y
http://www.vh1.com/shows/love-and-hip-hop-hollywood/episode-guide


Birmingham, Alabama Natives Shun Love and Amber
Diamond Bring Love and Hip Hop Hollywood to their
Hometown to Celebrate with Family, Friends, and
Fans

raising a spoiled and naive monster,”
said Love who owns Playhouse
Entertainment, an organization started
in 2014 for the purpose of promoting
major entertainment events such as
concerts, arena shows and music
festivals. Playhouse Entertainment was
also a local club venue but has since
expanded its influence to managing
talent and securing music contracts for
artists.

Amber Diamond is no stranger to the
public eye. She is known for her
appearances on various reality shows,
including Fix My Mom. She's also been
on Binge Thinking and Wild 'N Out on
MTV. She started modeling when she
was 15. A couple of years later, she and
her mother appeared on TLC's Raising
Fame.

“I joined the show to promote my
music career and gain more
experience,” said Diamond who grew
up in Chelsea, Alabama. ”Love and Hip
Hop Hollywood is a great way to make
new contacts in the industry and
promote my brand. Appearing with my
mom on this show is different from Fix
My Mom because I am more mature and serious about my career.”

The watch party for the episode "Shaking the Table," is sponsored, in part, by Smith
Entertainment, a limited liability company specializing in servicing, managing, operating,
promoting, contracting, and dealing with any and all possible entertainment investments. Smith
Entertainment Group, LLC provides full service consultation in the areas of Talent Booking, Talent
Management & Event Promotion and producing cutting-edge Live Entertainment, providing
innovative and interpersonal artist management promoting on air personalities and products
that meet the needs of the Millennial Hip Hop Generation.

For talent and media submission consideration, contact 323-717-3686 or send email to
ShunLove.execassistant@gmail.com.

To interview or book Shun Love and/or Amber Diamond, contact Marie Lemelle at 213-276-7827
or email requests at info@platinumstarpr.com.

Folllow Shun Love and Amber Diamond on social media:
IG: @shunlove Twitter: @ShunLove
IG and Twitter: @Amberdiamond

Tag your posts with:
#lhhh
#loveandhiphophollywood
#amberdiamond 
#shunlove
#vh1
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